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fen гпііпіцг іп which you had the kiodncw to iv.ako ^ 

th«r<<mmmhi<iati»n.
|/1 have been drseping of the approbation yon 

hnvn expressed, I cannot avoid observing that my 
exertione have been conutantly eiimulalcd by 
example, in which moat untiring onrrgy and рн 
vérin g exertionf lor the public good have al way a

/have the hoilof to be. Sir, j 

{.. DoNAMiSON, require, Mayor, Щ-

▼ tradon, (bosi.ies thft proclama 
President to that effect,) Colon 
will start immediately witlyhn 
dragoons, to be followed Ж rji; 
sible by one thousand mounted 
frem Missouri, and with authr 
gage the services, if necessary 
Americans irr that part! of the v 

'Phis military move merit will 
suteef the main object, to wit, 
trade, to be secured peaceably 
forcibly if necessary. For, l 
accent these conditions, the c< 
have to be taken possession ol 
<juest. This, however, w<y bo; 
bo necessary, as it will be so 0 

_ me interest of the inhabitants t 
^ of Mexico, (too far off from 

government to havo any effect 
hostilities,) to enjoy the benefit 
and trade, with the full prefer 
their rights of person, preport) 
gion.

'ur their eminent eorvicee in India.9 ■■ I. IJ wM* ............... t """"
worn ,tn wdTfoîgûr^Uuppiicd the place of four vice* and ordinance* <-(' our Church, m enjoy the j !he day having 'been read for the Почав resolving the carriage in which Louie Philippe wax riding, 
frerh nno* On ibeVigbt hand iho wood thinned a priviioec of worshipping their CreMorend Redeem 'isclr into committee on the Corn Importation Bill, when he was tired at by Locomote, the escape of the 
little opening into a kind of gl ide, m the coiitVo of1 er in their own and established mode, to share in Lord C. Remmnk opposed the Speaker leaving the , King appear* m have been little fe*s than mirnen- 
wl.ich wn* a frozen pond. Л* fee trnvelbr-i passed j the preaching of ihe word ahd in 'nil the blessings chair, but no division took place, and the flou so Ians. The balls must have pawed within less than
it. the i**ek of wolves Appeared daubing up the val- I of the Giwpti, n-i comnmim aied by the apostolical vtent into committee on the hill. On the firxt danse no inch of hi* head.
loy, haying a* iMy h.fd done at first ; only now the ' ministration* of the Church of England, it» generally having bed* proposed, Lord G. Reminrk moved Intelligence has been received at Constantinople
і iws and head* ofmany were steeped with blood, j admitted. What, then, i* thrtre, to prevent the that ihé chairman report progress, and the commit- from Tillie, via Odessa, stating that the Circassian

1 We rouit let another go.’ cried F.riek, • of they member* o/WCommunion, from aiiWr.bing'and if» divided ihereuptwi. when there appeared-For |eHder, .^hamyl, at the l.wtil of 40.000 men. had 
but We'tako care what we ! forming a fund, to curl fMth a tret Church, of inch reporting progress, bo ; against it. Itfl ; majority, attacked the Rutsian troops, and driven them hack 

n moderate size a* f have tiromfy mentioned, and fW. Mr. P. Bennett immmediately proposed ano <tjfe great slaughter from the 
of suchylnrible material* and legitimate xlylo of liter rrmimn to the xamo oftect,, and the committee „Ccnpied on HiU Caucasian Iron 
et«losiiïeticaI architecture, ns shall he n permanent again divided, tho member» being— For reporting
benefit to present and succeeding age*, a lasting progress, fiS ; against if* ICG; majority, III. It

I of the religious liberality of our comtrm- was ultimately arranged lh*t the committee should
niiy, and a distinguished ornament to our city ? proceed with tho clauses of the bill on Tuesday
Let inch a project ho commenced ; let us dvlermino evening; that Lord ti. Bontinck should propose
to build the-long desired and urgently needed Free his motion relative to Canada on Thursday ; that
Church ; let us apply to our revered Bishop to adapt the report of the Corn Bill should bo brought up on
it eis his Cathédral ( hv.rrh, and to bestow upon it the Friday ; and that the third reading of tho bill should
funds placed in his Lordship's hand* for such a pur- bo proposed On Monda 
pose, hv the generous contributors in Lnghnd ; In tho Lords, on
and I have no doubt whatever, that such adoption moved the address in answer to her Majesty's mes 
and sanction will readily ho accorded, and we shall sage respecting the pensions proposed to he bestow- ( 7,ie 
then speedily have 111 St. John 0 noble and beaoti- go oh Viscount Hardingo and Lord (frmgh. Agreed l*®' 
ful Free Church and Cathedral, in one building, of to. Lord Cnrew then moved for rapios of в cor
nu inure than a reasonable, and appropriate size, tape resnondenee between Lord f joyiesbury and him- 
tiulhj adapted to the pressing wants of our community sell, (epecting appointment of the office of custos 
and communion, and established ns a nucleus from rolularum of the county of VVexfnnl. Agreed to — 

incalculable benefit to our Church through- The Railway Companies' Dissolu lion Bill was read 
Province, shall radiate. The superior im- a third time, and the botisn adjourned.

the Provincial fn the Common*, tho Corn Importation Bill was 
other tho chief bti*inose <>f the evening. The house hav

ing resolved il-elf into committee, Cord u. Вен 
linefc moved the omission of "oats*' from the echo 
dole of duties, being nt opinion tliaf the admission 
of foreign oats duty free would be a serious injury 
10 the Irish AgriCuliifisf*. The Chancellor ol thy 
Exchequer explained to the noble lord that the ef
fect of hi* amend mont would ho to admit fofogn 
qats without the payment of even the duty of Is.— 
tord (). B-iiilinrli therefore withdrew bis amend
ment ; hut in order Out to he defeated by n point of 
form, lie moved life omission of the clause nlmgo 

was cleared for n division, hill 
eiidmclil having been witfi- 
tbe clauses and schedule*

Louis Philippe ha* #enl an autograph lever to Sir 
Robert Peel, expressing hi» Majesty's acknowledge
ments for tiie kind and handsome manner in which 
the right lion, baronet proposed the toast of hi* Ma 
jesty's health nt the late civic banquet given by the 
Lord Mayor of Lot 

Three yotnu natives of China have just arrived 
in Scotland. They have been pi .cvd under the care 
of the Jndefertdont clergymen of Huntley, to be 
tfained.forfefl ministry and sent out as missionaries.

$/'Blanks, Handbills, and Job iVuiling 
kind*, executed at the Chronicle Office at

From the examination of the holes in the roof ofThe 0the religion* ееГ

HiЩЇ
fse-.

will be mo much for 11» ; 
are about. Yon and I, sir, will fire nt once ; and 
then do you. Peter,’ he added, addressing tho fore
most post hoy. 4 cot the traces of уоцг horses, jump 
down, and leap np here by me.'

This was done, and the pack were again drawn 
off. The remaiuging pain nf horse* strained their 
utmost, and âll thé travellers listened intently-for 
any sign of tho Уе appearance of their enemios.— 
The baron spoke once or twice to F.riek, but receiv- 

ta appeared quite taken up hy hi* 
ЩАі length the carriage reached the 

the distance of apparently two 
to be sсен.

position Which they of allФ
'to (ht Mayor, Aldermen, arat c&nm&nafty of Ihe City 

of Saint John, in Common Conned. 
fÏKsrr.KMEW.—ft ha* afforded me the greatest en- 

lis faction 10 receive the, congratulai 
have so kindly ironvevdiri t»nm ètr n-y 
advancement to the Office of Solicitor
Imatrf 

The ex 
néf m w|

The Australian papers give appalling dp^ails of 
the capture and murder of lèverai .Crews df English 
vessel* by the savage inhabitant* or tho neltі ІІеЬУі- 
dianr group. These ferocious beiugi 
hals. and it sppoera that th^o^ 
bodies of their unfortunfiteVici

Boat that (here is to ho an immedi- 
Vif the Board nf F.xciso and the

ТЯІЗ СЯКОЖГХОМ!.
SAINT .lOHN/JUNU Л, IMA.

English dates to I Dili nil. were received in this 
city by the mnil on Monday. Jl arrived at Halifax 
on Saturday last in 11 day* from Liverpool, per 
steamer Hiberni*. and this city in 1.1 days. The 
steamer also arrived in Boston quite unexpectedly 
in Ihe same time.—Bate London paper* announce 
tho intention of this British authorities to dispatch n 
mail weekly to this continent during eight months of 

and in the winter season two mail* per

mimumen
ions which you

ed and ato the

Л rumour is a 
ate consolidation
Board of Stamps and Taxes, so a* to leave only 
revenue board for customs or foreign duties and 

for inland duties. Вів oven said that Sir B»bt. 
intends to make this arrangement part of his 

forthcoming budget.
Her miJtrtr't Shit Сг.дгилто*.—6b Saturday 

morning. • this splendid new steam frigate, built by 
iho Surveyor Of the Navy, left her mooring* off 
Woolwich, and proceeded round |he Nor* lights, to 
10*1 her engines, and try her speed—-her gallant com
mander. Captain Robb, having, invited on hoard * 
select party of Indies and gentlemen, to enjoy 
eursion. As a model of naval architecture, it must 
bo admitted the (i India to/ display* great fertility of 
genius, and immense practical skill, on the part of 
■Sir William Syinonde. Indeed, for nicely of adjust 

upon which nt once beamy 
heiieyo few rival# to this на 

in her Majesty* Ii*vy ; 
rfect, it* movement* so 
even when the révolu- 

ti/uis were nineteen per minute, one scarcely knew 
the ship was under way,' hut till tho rapid progress 
she made through tho waters. Tho f/ladiutof is of 
І ПО<іопв, and is fitted with engines fey Messrs Mil 
lor Л; Ravcnhill. of Tiff hofse power, and carries a 

plemenl of i7bt non. She si Aw* WO tuns of 
coals, Gli ion» ôf water, and had on honXll (hiring the 
'•hove (rift font month* provisions' of every hint/ 
(with room fur another month’s.) four months' slop 
clothing, twelve month*’ Stores, besides sixteen tanks 
nod я quantity of olhpf Stores, for conveyance to 
I’onsrmmfw Dockyard. The àmiamcnt i* ns fid- 
lows 5—Bow pivot gun. one fiG pounder of 07 cwt ; 
forward beam guns, two (ifl poiindnte of 05 cwt. ; aft 

tu. twq P4 pnimdi-rs (ten rnch.) 6û cw(. ; 
виск, two .12-pound carronades, І7 cwt. ;

(act, 87 c.wi. 5 for pud- 
car tonndes, ,13 cwt. ; 

6 cw't. ; feras"

evince.ed no answer ; 
own thoughts.

ixpreesion of your Appropriation at the ma 
which, for to' a period. I executed the pk 

various duties of ftocnrdct of St. JoYitt, he* been no 
loss kind and gratifying.

. I have peculiar pleasure in the coneideration that, 
after having laboured with you in my native city, 
during years of mingled prosperity and gloom. I 
leave joii at a time when depression i* fast giving 

under an energetic and wiso course of managt- 
and that I am succeeded hy в Cientleman hi

'f^needa}', the Bari of ftiporr
top of a hill : and nt 
miles before it. r clear steady light was

• Thank (»od ! there is Bolisov !' cried trick 
' now theik sir, I believe that you are safe.' Л" he 
•poke, the pack again was hoard in tho distance ; 
end though Ihe post light grew larger amM-righter 
overy moment, every moment the wolves gained on 
them, and in a few moment* surrounded them.’

4 ft must coinn at last, my dear master,' said l.riek. 
‘ 1 have served you and your father thos^ twenty 
years, and I rmver did hotter service than 1 now in 
fend to do. If we all remain together We shall be 
all torn to pinces : I will get down 
pistols, I shall, 1 trust, be able 
a frw minutes. YoU pres* on with 
fffo here. I know you will lake care <1 
child.’

■ No, Erick !' said tho tin rones* : ‘ wo will not al
low this. Wo will nil be saved, of all perwh toge
ther. I could not bear to escape at tho price of your 
blood.'

t

j

r
whose legal advice and essi-usneo yon ereyntitled 10 
place Unbounded confide 

To Iris Worship Ihe

May 19.—Onn. Vôg.i wns 
iifogehtca by pnriiculnr i»vi(ati 
ОаіГївч, whoso residonco hero 
Charles hotel. Л great ntifmie 
worn fhord, besides triilifary 11 
ftf à ai number. V oga docs ііоі в 
fish ; therefore nil fits comm 

r wefo through intefpfeters jh M 
rfiettr ahd firh. іУоіміуя acting 
fmcify. Vega cxpiessed fij* del 
atfentiort shown him. and oxp 
only fcgrht nt his comiiiiou, xvfiii 
him (hato wifhm/t a utiifofm, 
•many good soldiers st/rfotiridi 
МЦісп he drove from tho hotel it 
witth hid (Itfee compnfiirir в, 
efowd bowed io (hem ifi (ho me 
fnon(ary mtihrier. 'they have 
(ed (rt form a part of (lie famil 
dairies. Mrs. (L exerted lief і 
pflht jmweffl, and in no small i 
de.f te (he gfa(ifica(ioh of (hose 

(he lions.

Tho Dorn Bill pn«snd its third reading in the 
Ifuiise of Commons, by a mnjuriiy of {4—nod had 
received its fe<sl reading in a thin meeting of ifee 
House of Lord*, with only one dissenting v men
the flnkn olrtichmond.

Тйя Oaroov (lur.fnov.—Attention fof some 
limn past ht» been sufficiently fixed on the f.fregon 
(lucstion by the proceedings in Congres#. The 
doing* there have cohcvftlrnied the gaz# of all who 
take a0 іНІяІееІ in the world's pence. Now tho 
scene iy to he shifted—to# are going to contribute 
our fuel to material» already So inflammatory. ft 
Й reported1 that twenty gunner* two sergeants, two 

I corporals, two bombardier*, Undef the Command of 
Capt Blackwood, nre to be despatched hv tho Bft- 
tish fîovorumeni. in their War Steamer the Terrible, 
to Oregon, early (text month ; the ves«el іI tu fake 
an adequate supply of gups and stores ; end ГИЯШ 
excavator* are to he sent to the same 
with all pos«ible speed This force and 
lire professedly sent to the Hudson Bay Company> 
territory, but it would be useless to shut oat eyes <0 
the fact Hint the bare announcement of such no expe
dition. tv bile the territory in question forms the sub 
je cl ofnégociation between the two tfovernmetiis, is 

ted to produce По small excitement Jo 
America, amongst the parties who have beenstriving 
so zealously 10 futi the «mouldering embers into R 
blaze -r-[ European Tirnes .

The Steamhf (Trent lhituin fèathèd 
New Yntjt oh Ffidny mofftbig la.*t(, having 
liffcn 20 tf aye of! (lie patimigo ftotn Li ref- 
pool. Her ifetettfmii tit sen Ія ашіиОІОіІ 
for in the following exti iicl fl «fit tlie ship's

" (.«ft Culj'lrg duck. I^ypmd, kl В 66 A.M. nn 
the 9lh of May, came north i t Ireland, and to the 

of clearing ilia land, at 4 A M of the Kith the

which 
outtho
portance and utility of estaldUhing 
Episcopal See in S|. John, ra.her than in any 

my part of the Province, are too manifest to t< 
hav «ItiüHJaliVfn ; reflecting minds, iinxiou* for promo- 

r itîng The spiritual interest» of the people at largo in 
I facile and beneficial manner, w ill instantly 

I Fredericton

•nee.
Mayor, the Aldermen, and

the AssisfaM Aldermen, composing уонГ Council, 
and to the I earned flcnijeman sitting at the Board 
with you, whose valuable aisietirtco both yon àhd I 
have so uniformly experienced. 1 feêg, iti CdpélU- 
sinn, to fgndsr my sincere thanks for *11 your kind- 
По**, *nd to exprès» my best wishes for your pros
perity a# a Corporation, and tor the heelth end hap
piness of every member of tho Board,

I have the honor to fee, flenl|étneti.
Yout v

and with
tu koep them at 

all speed : leave 
I my wife and

і

the rnos
perceive them, The fixing the site a 
was fin error oil Ihe part of Ihe C»oV« мішені at home, 
arising from insufficient local know ledgo ; ahd re/n 
in si Ip he. remedied on proper steps being taken. Очі 
two Churches in St. John are confessedly utterly 
inadequate to tho wants of tliA community ; tho 
erection of 11 Cathedral Free ( vmrch, therefore, 
would only supply n press: 
spiel inltrftre. with out prete 
there will always be art ample

ment in ell those details
power depend, we belie, 
tide vofsel will lie found 

while the machinery ii so pe 
smooth nod noisoleus. that,

^'ЧТШти.' No, indeed, F.riek, said Helena.
The baron looked nt hi# wife and child, and said 

nothing.
• God Idee* von. Frick, Wirid his master; Cod 

bless yon, and lie will bless you If you perish, I 
will look on your wife as a sister, anJ bring up yout 
child a* otio of my own.

' Thank you sir'said F.riek firmly. ' Now Cod 
ho with von all. Firo, sir two pistols at one- — 
And whilo tho baron fired, F.rii k leaped to the 
ground. On dashod the horses : the pack terrified 
for a moment, stood still and bayed. Almost im me- 
distely the travellers heard the report of a pistol : in 
about a minute after, of two, close together, hut 
heard no more.

Ahd now they are within a hundred yard* of the 
strung, log-built 1 hit: the pack are .close behind 
them ; the post hoy Cracks his wh:p: Ihe baron 
fire* ; (he whole putty shout and «8 the carriage 
doshe* tip to the dour, it opens, and a fresh blaze of 
light is poured іній the road, ’(’ho wolves turn ; 
tmd the baron ami his family aro in safety.

.Of Erick no tram was ever fotlml. Hi* pistols 
were discovered next morning, xvlmre he had been 
loft ; throe discharged sml one loaded- It is sup
posed that lie had hot time to fire it. Iiefoto ho was 
bulled down. I need not mention how tiohl# (lie 
bafnti fulfilled liis promise to his wife an I child.

On thissimejmbt now stands a cross, bearing on 
one side of its ря|фіаІ the name and story of Erick : 
on the other tholeietid—' (7rralrt love hath on man 
than this ; that a tiurn lay down h is life for his friends '

And now, whutare you to learn from this story T 
What but this? If there have been fuhhlf those 
who were willing, for their friends' sake, to give tip 
the dearest things they had. ev*n their life, w ill you 

be ashamed at your selfishness in being nhwrill 
trig to give up the smaller! trifle for those you i<
It is all very well to fend of the Mtlhlph* nf tho 
cross ; but when will voit show them ! Nut while

titer. The gallery v 
mine took place, tho am 
drawn. Tho whole of 
then passed through committee, tho house resumed; 
and trio report wn* ordered lu ho received on Fri
day . The f'llstom Duties Bill also pn# 
commill-e, Lord (!. Bontinck intimai 
would reserve his opposition to nTuiure stage,

Ii: (he Dominons, on Wednesday, ihe ordef of 
the day for going into roinmiilee on ihe tinman 
Catholic ttel'of Bill was limit tend. On the ques
tion thn( the ЯроакеГ do h avo the chair, Mr. Col- 
qilhoun observed that though lie had no objectiufl 
to those clause* in this hill w inch removed the pe- 

nttnehed to Roiiinn Catholic» who failed In 
attend llm IVoteslam church, or who kept school* 
iti Iho kingdom, he must ol jccl tnihor-e 
which mado important alterations in the fun 
till principle* of the 
to that сіли

mg need, and in no re 
CHt Churches or Clergy / 

mimhdfr of vfenrch 
men among us (sotting aside feelings of persona/ 
altnc/untiit) anxious to possess and retain l'ews ur 
those ctrirchfM ; and who will therefore fully main- 
tarn tho present condition of thoir congrégationsnud 
funds. I lunno, iMthiug need bo h-ared on that
score ; while, on the other hand, the personal minis- 
trillions noil preaching of so truly pious, zealous and 
sincere 11 Minister of the tioepcl, a» our present 
revered and beloved Bithop, cannot be otlo-rw " 
than productive of a vast amount of spiritual good 
in this extcijs-ive and populous community. I fonr, 
.Mr. Editor, I have trespassed rather lengthily on your 
“pace ; hut. ns 1 before observed, tho subject is sus- 
Cfplihto fef much greater de vo lope motif. I will now 
only notice a prejudicial objection which ( have 
sometime* heard alleged ; and which. I 
emanating as it does merely from persona 
iftj. h quiros hut a littlo information, tincJ a alight 
degree of gnod sense, self contruul. alul mcnliil te- 
gulstiuii, utterly to remove. ^ it is sometimes urged, 
that inasmuch as tho proffers of the Citizens ol flf. 
John, with regard to (ho erection of the Cathedral in 

* City, were not adopted ahd Complied with by 
tho Bii-hop, on his. Lordship‘I first arrival ill Hiie 
I’roviiice, somewhat of a slight hi* been passed 
upon them, and therefore they hro unwilling to 
tenue forward a second (line. Now nothing is more 
unfounded thtih this misapprehension ; and f 1 
not believe, that alter duo jufidlnation #ud calm 
ffellectjiuLtho minds of any sincere Churchmen will ft so mistaken and ûhwoithy dh idea. The

Uft.ktMt'USbEk tsAht-n. tic-
pos-d reduction ih the duties on (oraigft timber 
again bé hrofj UlWjér the consideration of the Is 
of Commons iff the course of (he pteer

'he disagreement between the masters and their 
kmeri connected with building, nlihough it has 

in some pieesyre mitigatad. totiiitiuet to ope: 
rate Miifavoiiratile on the Timber market ; for the 
Inst fevr days however, іпоГл Confidence seems (0 6» 

ground hy ihe I ratio, nhdet the Impe that 
justifient of ihe misunderstanding, which has 
lasted tot Marly eight weeks, is hot far on, 

(hat shall arrivo, a considerable de:

will
; m 
desfiliation 
those men Tsed through 

ing that lie
I

gn 1 in tig
calcula

lieam gut 
quarter 1
m ill pivot guh. M10 6G pout 
din hot boats, two 21 pound

І‘І puiilid cnrrmisd-, w v.
pound gnu. 6 cwt. 'Ho engines 

1 admirably, there being 110 осеаміїн. in the 
of the trip, to stop for " ho( hearings" ni 

usually is the сова with new machinery, '('ho rate 
of speed bv the potent log. was 10.) knots, and by the 
common log, I ( knots two tenth* реГ nlifeC '('(m 
(ifodimot is Well ligged, hoailtifuliy cloiiti, and in et 
celleht order, which is the mole creditable tu Іюг 
officers, as she is still 4(1 short of her complement 
and wants betiv officers end able seamen. Captain 
K0I1I1 had provided art excédent dinner and elegant 
tlésScrt, Willi abundance of champagne, clalit, 
dcirn. and other wine*, nf which his friend# partook 
Oil rsurliing (jreenhilho tho (ilndinior, eachored,
"Hd tlia parl^uf ladies and gciiilemcH, who wer 
yclighlcil with the (rip and the Mini alfehlmhs 
I’aplnin Rohh and the other officers of his ship, left 
in oho of the Hravcsend steamer# for London, (lie 
hand playing " (tule tiiiliinhlil."— ’fi 

Тик Wtitlifcn Ain tMfc Chocs— A( length lit* 
dull and murky weather, which, fo( the Inst faw 
months, has cast a universal gloom over the face of 
nature, has changed, and we are how enjoying Ihe 
more congoiiiul nnd exhilarating sunshine 'of May, 
which is Working wood,-is ill assisting the operations 
of the iiiiehiitiduiniijnnd horticulturist. The delight 
fit I wcnlher of the last tea days lie* given ihe country 

•‘lie a dilfiïtehl tisper.l| ‘••Its budding honour* 
oft to view" with increased beauty every tiny,

ІН all directions, a I In y ing I hé (bars of iiifc agriciillti.
W; khd inspiring him with a well grounded Imp*
’.hat liis labour has hot bceh in vitih ; hilt, although 
the present prospect of things ih циісгні is ohe of so 
pleasing в character, still the cbhtihucd utdiivourahl,? 
weather which we have of late experienced has lèfi
hehitld It ІГнса* which it Is f-nhui can not hé chised. i lui 1 . uu а, 1иЖіі .lui.

wo* amr. шівш;ËRICA.—The І .otolon Morning Herald, nf Mnv t. looking Far from well, the incessant rniri, followed *!!** [°^ hnOff * ? °rn xutu at! В
•"* : " We are enabled to make an 6ПМоПг.срИІрііі SO immediately hy tho glowing boat of tho May day йміи T “4 1 , і il'^ ? * j1,ler*
regarding the coUveyanr-R of.Mnilsby steahi hetwpen shM, having caused Dome Nature—if we mev ho J "p -v ' artlulge Island, and it 11 reared tlnil 

country ahd Amnric*. winch will he hailed with allowed the expresaiotl—to overstep her own mo- ,T.et * JuJ hi J’ , IMT ^n,‘
gratiliWitiun by the whole community. The HoveHi: drsty, for sd rapid has been Hie progress of végéta- v*m' Lbtuhd and it appeira that ill
nient have entered into n further contract with the Holt that the wheat and barley irt some fields while n,e eyeumg Im wetit on board tlie аісатсГ llomld, 
Briti«h and North An oricen itoyal Mail Company, yet hut a few inches above the ground, are shooting Гі’Ї f n, Uuî* fcc*'û,|h^ ,hr l,t*
the émrbi jit which is to eectire * wfeKRt.v commit- into car, and tint cast must consequently be very (hick foi which prpvntlod at the lime, and returned 
tliraiiott by Fleam between Liverpool and t’niled deficieht. On tho lii-avv lands the warm weather *? H,B. “ 1.^ , Ht*t bight. After
Elates nf America. A steamer of great size nnd ha* almost Inked the suil.ntni the appearance оГ the l,r4lR», he went on itsck
power will bo dispatched direct from Liverpool to crops is decidedly unfavourable, htit nit ihe lighter H,r "ic роГріио oFsnmkittg, atid was not mi««ed until 
New Yoik every nh^rnate Saturday «luring right imds they look bellrr : gehtle showers Д intervals the Mext morning, when svitreli was made for him in 
months of the year. These trips are to be perform- would .materially benefit nil. Benue a®* looking kv*,M- 'c*rn tliat Ins cap was luithd in the main
ed as eildiiiohai voyages, and irh-peclive of the very well, ami a good crop is expected. —V|»e sharp ,nff eM,» 't I" presumed that he mag hav* v. ninr. d 
fortnightly vovaee» to Halirnxjnd Boston ; as tbi« frost which occurred a lew weeks ago lave had a 1 , Ї slipp**» into the sea Ijeul. W. was
latter service will •onliime just as nt present, with very prajndicial eH’i-e.4. upon Km»-fointo,-s.an'l »reat nM ‘ • ***~ ftf J»g*. *ml w*« a young man of 
the aln-ralioh of sailing firm Liverpool as well ns qitantitice Imvo heeh teifdfml nsides*. The fruit much promise. JVe^e nt»asm- ktt. 
from Boston alway* ,,n tfutnvdajs, instead of n fixed trees nht suffering very much ill mphy places from ^ ^
day of the 1110ПЙ1 as *t pres- nt The steamer* from the l,light » the fr»»«ty vven'her has i llV-rluaUv ninnr-d . c. IlARauiin.—CJaalRoriS ОУУкП —
New York will also take tiieir departures always nil the cherry and early pear trees, hut the latter sort of лУї® ***^г,**i*,v 1’ ^ііпсг of Sâiimfty that Behja- 
Saturday. Bv tfeis nrrang. mvht there w ill be n pears, together with the apple blossom, ah* looking N* vffJ (В»Ь*»ГоП*ly offered to
etcami Г from Livi-rpnotto America every Saturday, well. 'Vhc lesser linit* such as gooseberries ami g,vn * five acre Lot.on Ilia yOstetn aide nf the Inr- 
and from the Ami-rican sule also every Saturday, cilrrant* are getting on well ; the laiiet ale ьаНісії “onr, valued at one thousand dollar*, for the purpose 
the obly difference Wing that Boston and New York Utlv plcht-fnl —BVur.-sftr Journal. оГ РГе‘ ,т* " P««e of r,.fr.ge frtr old and indigent
Will altelnately lie the purrs ol departure At hre: v ^ ll U, Ss . •ее“,,П’. b* elw hundred pounds per anmini
sent VC are not enabled td state the precise lime *[*?**• kV Moa? ,,,іипе hr* паШгаІїЙГв provide.» a siniahte ho.ldmg
«V-» Ih— ».--klv will r-nmlhehn-, l.nl n„ V'”""T.C' * . }У, 1 «чо, I..IJ «n Mv S»R I» .,-cir.I Го, II,і. |Arhn* We IWI ronlW.iil ll,.,i
.l(Mtlit *e l-,«) l.e.k flit lll'i Rile,«lien I» eenle 11,In '-inn 1 »V, M, U e.niim .lr^l l.otnwell ті й» «lier ». neroil. InJlrij,1,1» will hel l>e he, h.enl in 
pl»y ,.>en e. Ihe ruin,roll nrtn.h-r еГАїр.ИІІ I» "" ИЯ "r4r™‘ C“l»»“». -Е-j Гонг- e.lell » henevnlenl projet», en» inm ere lent refilge
f.,1 r. »,ly te nn,letl.h' -ill'll » reeleerrire." I1",”";*, '--T-™»" » -heertrehe, Гем «ill be prnri,lrd in llilt ell, Г.,г II» eirej meneer.

Willmct Jt Smiih’e kntepe»* limer •JfJf* * Ьтііііще. l,.mWlli d. p„№,l ihm where be hrey te«l h,« .hellered end we«ll»t heiien
- We may m> >h,t. ІМщЗ Joel, ,me v,„ » ». **« '"* hfeml.yl».! Шин,, form »ПеГ » to »n Ihe ml »»r,."-to.
her,,.fore Jnrin, Ibe wilder ...re», .here will be » і r Ж Го' * r*l,'titiK‘ti ™ * jjstbiâ# ....................w ^ L і t I ip^VrZt^vMrj'fîT,

Hkr Mu «sir's AccocctlwtMV—Tlie near xv is of a vhrerfj .К.р*Jumu^and^f so on.* °r >hn Єі‘С on hii retirement from Uvat
epprourdi of an mv-resting event, to which Iho рчЬІк- The dec. л«-<| was conrimiallv F->*iU,oe of "Hwe. U* assume the ditties of Solicitor Mènerai ofa lurwrra web itoto ill,ere.», wmyp.rb-p.be ^ . J^.lme.TwId" Г.тіГ.гт.Ріе.А'Х ! We.mc.:-
mfrmxifrom the fact that the темеМп-га of the ..fbvnjriog. which he took great fancy to ever since W Art*. I*A May ІЯ Iff
; h"ve r<-c4ved dtH-riioO* to be in *1: w t w-sed the execution of the man Tapping at i StR—I have much pleasure in twrwarding the
’ Ті W Muuday Xew^ate. Withes* was of opinion that deceased ! enclosed docm. ent. which wàe votvd, nnammoosty.
***,.'Ш .’r ь Mt*1*** « indisposition mav 1-е Vva« trying awexperitpent in the wayof play. Sarah Ьу tho t oUtUmn t'onnnl—and. at this separsiîhn.
commewicatc-d without Im* of time to the VabiW-t 0-q>emxn. a sivter to the deceased. Mated that while j it gratifie»,me to he able to state, that iU both the 
Minuter-. they were residing Ю Eliott’s Conrt. Old B*Hey. tfe* : perroiH dering which we have together held the res-

Sir Mo*r« MoarRmoRg*» Mi«noù ro Bi s^iv — deceased called the children up stairs into the bed- ! pective office* of Mayov and Псг.-der of St. John, 
A tveent .hartsh Chromrte inform» ns that » h-tnt i..om. uud *aid. •• Now I wilt »h*>w you how poor j you have on every occasion evinced the most draw: 
dated St. Cet*t*h«tg. I9ih ApWl. has been received Tapping died." Deceased then got Upon the font ed attention and zeal, Jo promote the Mattel of this 
from S.t Mow» to the following efiWJ:—J have the of the bed«t*ad. and putted a Jarre white nightcap j community. 
pJea«nr«to inform yoit that, with the hfeesing of God over ht* head, after which he Hasped his hand* | I Jiaiw
I have had die opportun It) of pt*-*d»Trg the canoe of logetheT. a« if iU the act of praying. He Would then 
our brethren in this empire, before it» mighty m<m how three times, jump rdf the bed,read, end pretend щ
arch. V)o Th«r*da) . I wa. honoured wnh an audi- і to die. Venfrcf, ••That *o deceased rid destroy i How. XV. В Kiur.ta 
ewce hy the YLmjrcror. was mod gTacioUsly relieved, his own life hy banging himsejf ; but whether it woe І Solicitor General
sod *il my Havroent- li«.f, T-ed to most pic ten :]y.— the result of *U UcchfeWt in Irving an experiment, or 
liis Majeny -hid. 1 vWM have the satidVlK-W t,f «-iherwiee. they bod Wtt swfficiewt preef."— D<ni/y 
taking wit). Гп« hi« assurance, arid ibe asearauces of , .V«tes.

for iw™ I^UIvmlmW» «.MLiaMmifo 
provsmeVit of wiy re reNgioVnd* Wi bis eUipup, and ! ліуь# i.lsnW ofTr,vud#d

breihrew m fti/we «ow;Tfs ro whichibey wwe the mow ■ d<m. set! that he wm.id leave I am lor,l,wglaud iw 
numerous, andbe wonld Jputrwe iu commuwirJntow , ^howfafolrtuigb'l, and return through llollaud and 
Wihbi*m.Of*er.’’ AwUher Tetter firwo 8» Moses I BeJgmm
slates that the ilttSfavm h*« стяеМеІ to fheeraigra | fjpwards <t ЇГ> (TOff aoMiere are wow employ ed 
turn sif WOO Jews from kos-ia to tpaleehue. or ! on the works rtf the barrage of the Nile. Jft is in 
some «direr wtdeweWt which Sir Moses wiay fix undo. cowiemplat іrm TO erect Toww on dm «wrtt to be catted 

The etperiUMUitall sqnadrrth w-îl| *чт*мк of the Met^-met Ah. wbkh is Wtewdod rikutt TxVid Cairo *0 
Fulkzw-mg -bip»:-—1Phe St. ywrceTU. 126ru»««: YVa. 1 '«nporiawee.
felgat. TJff , Q*ee»i. IW; kodwey. 92 ; Alki/m. ttft ; Accooet* from Weimer «Wte fhel Ae growl daYe 
Otitytis.ЬІ і Si/pi-ih.Bff : tTaWguard.eO; kArigh. lie about m restore owd «nbetlidi The celebrated 
ЇЦ) : whh thesi«atuer* Terrible, 9ff; kdirlbirtion.lO ; Castle rtf Wortzberg, in Thwrtwgia. To which so 
? many mteiwrwg^mewvriarfs of fbe privai» life vf

TheWe.df Skyahas. h is said, furnished for The _ Tber»_-a w*w m the powumiot. rtf a gewttemw. <u 
public survie*, with» the last ftnty years twenty Catdbridre arihne wTiich feuwierfy belonged TO the 
mrehmrtetivm geworak md wiajorgcwmde. furry fire +*Л*ж*4 JH ШеШШп 15 melt**
liohlenvnt coVmels sit hundred majors, captains jUTtg. »*ri fr|fb,rbes » ЬгемЛйі. 
and eobelterns, ten thutwawd foot soldiers, one him ft m cmwitfy гприПеЛ ttuK Commodore fihr 
dr-d nnd Twenty pipers, four goverSKU* rtf JBriîidh Charles Napier. K. C. H., hs* a promise of *ti up 
colonie*, on# governor general. One adjutant gene portiwi» in Іме* bi* flag on hh prnmoumi to 1Ue 
гні. one chief barm, of 'i:«igl„nd, and one judge Of rank of Rear Admiral. Captain Napier, Ins Step sun 
(tie supraatb court of Scotland. beocuj ing hie flag captain.

Iieoause wh 
rngirif will juke place.

On the (life і rial. 631 log* at. John YelloW pirtfi, o( 
fuir size hod quality, were put up by dilrlmh. at (9d 
pef foot, hut no 0net was made ; also 220 lugs Ml.
John lurch—ho' offi-r was made ; IfidO piece» st John f 
spruce d<vil«, were offered, of which DOff wer# sold, 
al Ü 7 Ion. pet fOrtl, a<n( (he remainder nt tija pr ft.
Fo# spniGe Deals (feereje nti imhfovsd demand ; ,
flood qualities may now Tie quoteirnt 2)d pet faut.
No altefntiofts to notice in Olliet (iesrripliuilS.

(o «no
Am(ni<iia was snot in (be L 

running to Ma(amofos to tldi 
Arialrt ndil Іюііпуогі the hrmy, 
(ills id a fe|i(>t( fltnl will Lc cor 
(nil it id <1orivfr«l from n яоііГсо 
hills (nit little tloubt of itd cnrrru

'MtO -ST 00,000 nJijifofilidleJ 
ttrjuifunetit of Voliiiiteols ifl till t 
awl (he legislalmc is (lisetNfllhg 
(imtixihg a loan of -S200,00(j ( 
ntiters with herossary p'jtimlf 
(lansporfation It# Texttfl, if wniitr 
(ileio (Im eom|)1iineh(, and if 
wanted, (lie Stale Is to pay tlivif 
JiOffjC. A great hiitnlicl1 of i 
from tlie cmihtry readied 
flild ealmot bo mustered into ке 
wofllti bo a source of great fegrt 
men we to scht back.

nifftnce, one 
field /ііепе. olm 0 
worked

t ill uses
tinmen

eohsiitumifi, « ud limit espi-éially 
clnu-e wliicfe, if it did iiot repeal, imden 

most startling change in tho oath of supremacy —lo 
the clauso^i which repOnl# d the stnlute of Eliza
beth proliibiiiug the introduction of гнраї hull# nnd 
rescripts Itilo England—to that rlauso which repeal
ed part of tho Eumiciprtilph Ac of (SStG, nnd nllow- 
ed ftomnfl Cnilmlic nrrlilusuops nun bishops to 
assume the title* of tbeit sees. He moved (liai the 
house resolvti itsolf in tu Conunilteo that day six 

Olli*. Sir Jnflu-я Hrehuui iiskeil Mr. XV’rttsmi to 
*« of ills bill Until Ihe 
HhdrCnnsider (lie bill 

ijitni» bad pacing througli tho Lords, 
declined, as the hill# were essentinlly 

ngninst th« further 
ill order to record

I *II111 sure 
I scnsibil

Ï

îllêtlt-e and the Lulled elute*.(hi
ship n v p rygej П U< nut" or nautical miles per hour, 
port of (fee tinreniider canvass ; then met A strong 
westerly wind and clos* sea.

Вгоки the guard of the oft я I air pump on tlie 13th 
and have beeII altogether lit days without sieuin— 
sailing with the screw disconlfrcted. Tim hew rig 
answered well, marking nine -and a (inIf knots at 

Close hauled—and eleven end three пиаНеГ* 
a point of (wo free. This only ful a slmrt time »< 
Iho wind very sou u hauled round ngHinst Up. Rince 
the temporary guard has boon working, wo have 
gone at less than half speed. The pHsaage, there
fore. under the cirrunistHiice». fens beenі excellent.

t find (fee tielgic keel# have lesiehed Hje rolling 
materially.

Crossed the banks in latitude 45, ahd saw ho ice.
» K

Tho steamship Alabama,-Captain XT indie, arriv
ed at New Drb-nna on the tiight of the 2j#t ultimo, 
from Brnzne .Santingn, having left the Brazos at 8 
O'clock oh Ihe iifternoon of Tuesday, the IUlh lilt, 
ОПїоінІ hews had heért received at Point leahel ol 
the capture by tmr army of the town ІІагіїІя, a email 
town sjlimted on the hanks of the Rio Grande, oil 

eiicah side

postpone the futilier 
house had bad lime

p rug ro

tlio luih 
Mr. Watson
diflercht. Sir tioburt l’èel voted 
progress of iho present measure, 
di#«ent (rum Mr. JVntaon'a Course of proceeding.— 
ML ColqiiliOiiji's flinenditiehl was. hcgniived by a 
majority at і 1(1 over 07 voices. The homo then 
went into committee, end, on the motion of Mr. 
Wnlsou, all tlie clause», except those wliiuh ГеролІ- 
edeertnin provisions of tho Emniiripatinii Act of 
1929 were #trurk>nt of tlie bill. Rtr tVutshh then 
moved that the chairman report progress, and oak 
leave to sit again, in order to have Hie fell! reprinted 
and tlie regiattatioll сіп naos lidded. Тії la motion 
was eventually carried, but hot until a smart skir
mish had taken place between ІІІІ Robert I Vet. ML 
bw, and Mr. N

nf

Іtho without hppositloii, or without 
any Mexicans having made thsir appearance. One 
account says it was captured by Cot. XVilenn, with 
four companies of regulars and three of Alabama 
volunteer*. Another account etates that a body of 
marines from the lleei anticipated til* arrival of Cob 
ivllioh at Bnritia, by mdrcliing Upon the Meiirana, , 
who lirthiedlnlely evacuated the post, end that the 
Inhabitants of the town hailed the marinas, and 
foi Hi with sent them fresh beef and ntliel po visions. A 

Boon alter the decisive retinUe of thi MèSlnanS, 
oh the 8th and Dili, General Taylor, flndihg (feat the ^ 
enemy had eiitirely disappeared, and lull the com- 
miihicitinH feetween his encampment and Point 
Isslicl unohsifricted. collected the baggage sad 
plunder whieji they had left, and returned lo his de 
hot nt Point Label, having previously sent word IU 
General Ampudia that he 4iad psrmission to Send 
over 2П0 Kish to bury his dead.

On ihe Uih hit.. GhH. Tayhir lad Polht lanfeel, 
with two hundred and fifty wagon loads of supplies, 
and had arrived sufe with thriruat Hi* eainp of Fort 
Brown, tie w.-u to cross the Rio Grétide, fur the 
purpose і»Г taking Mata muras, oh Monday motn- 
ing. Having heard cannonading at the Point.' it 
was the Universal opinion there that the Msxi- 
cans had evacuated the lowtt. Colunet Smith s 
command was oh their way. nnd had commençai 
their line of march on the island of lim a Chic*, in 
cross the Rio Grande at the month, and sdvanse 
lip the river iirt the Met ice li aiilu 

It has been ascertained with rertainty that the 
number of the killed and won tided of tin» enemy 
during the battles of the 8th and 9ih largely exceed
ed a thousand, while Ihe killed ahd Wounded nf our A 
army hnnilrered but IBB. The wounded nffirore ^ 
ware doing wall. Two privates have died of their 
wounds since the the Jsmel L. Day left.

1'he frigate Raritan and the stnant frigate Missia- 
slppt had leff the month of the Rio Grande, the for
mer it wa» supposed, fur Vera Uhtt.

Ґ •imply nre, timt про 
Hint me scat of tiuv

mual nocesiniily bo its МеіГороШаН and moat im
portant locnliiy, lier Mrjesty a govHinnieht at feu me 
caqyed the See of this Province, in accordance with 
aiieomt and general Usage, to he styled tho "fiislmp 
ric of Fredericton," and the patent of liis Lofrlthip 
the Bishop wo* made out accordingly. Ji’liat patent 
also cotuthnlf d Christ Church it! Fn-dnrictim, ipso 
(nett), tlm Calhrdrat Church of Hie Fro 
his Lordship linil determined oil A site 
and butter hii Piling ; nnd ill complian 
teliol of l»is patent and with ihe evident intentions 
of lier M njesiy'a government, his Luttlship felt him- 
•tif in duty hiititid In pioceed nt otice lo Frederic
ton, on arriving in Nuqv Brunswick, and also, that 
lie wai virtually precluded from entering into any 
engagement* with regard to the erection of the Ca 
thedrnl or the permanent establishment of tlie‘See, 
until he lind ascertained the ciicuhHtanpag^jiipl djs: 
positions of the community, from whoso town lue 
title was derived. It is well known, that Oil his 
Lordship's arrival in Fredericton, the most strenu
ous, unanimous, and nppnrehily sincere nud cordial 
effort* were made, by all denominations (for reasons 
perhaps, in some degree, more politically Hum 
religiously inlliieiiiial.) to secure the nrectioli of the 
Cathedrmin FredeHetoh ; a subscription wn*got 
up. rcsiiilnioni passed and engagements entered

її Нін erroneous 
promeut in this

supposi-
FroviiiColiort

you seek your own pleasures, hot while you do_ 
your own will, not labile self i# uppermost in every-* 
thing youpnko ill hand. Thus, if you cohuuer, yon 
will show yout remembrance ol" greater love mail 
of Click ; the one endured even to death lor bene
factors A friends, tho other for offenders & ehemifc*.

Gft.NtittAL TAyI.Or 8 I.AfkSt hr 
Ifradquarters Army nf Orrut 

i’oint Isabel, ('Texна ) May 
Sin : I am miking a iiastv visit tu (Li 

iL the pmpyse of tniviug an fnhuvlew wі 
^ ііпГс Conner whose squadron is now n 

the hnilmiir, and arraii'giog with idm 
lliovebieltt Up the rivpr. I avail mysolf 
lima nt my command to repott tiiat the 
of the army is tmw .uccunyingTits font 
nppouto M.itanmKis. ’j'he .Mexican 
almost disnrg.ihiz.nd. and I slmlf |no«e 
investing iMataniorns, and npehitig tlie 
nf Hie river.

I regret to ranort that M-jor Ringgi 
nniiig of the І till ilist of the severe 

fed Iff Нін action of Pd In Alio. \\ 
hnptaiil Page, wlmso wound 

Hided officers are dn

Ron tided NatilUcket Rhoali eomi after noun 
28th. and passed Smiily Hook аіЗ.ІГ» A.M 
making the passage in 20 ilaye."

ipso
until

tireur
'K’i

\ LCommuittcnHons.
Strawberries.—\Ve uudHtsiiiiid that a handful of 

Hpfi Strawberries were gathered iti a field of betid 
Fulmer, F.mj., Grand Like. on|8undi.y last, 3fs( 
May. Both a circumstslire we learn, has not oc
curred i(t the Frovince, within the ПіеПіоГу of the 

oldest ІкіМІїІіїНІ.*'

I Rwdognie, who excliaiiacd snnin 
shsrp recrimination with mm another. The Chan 
celfer of tlie F.xchpquer hro’t up the Annuity 
of Loin llnriliiige nod Lord G.mgh. They wern 

d ordered to be tead a second time on

idh tnk cttiioaicLR.
№lt

TitE catHEdiiar. qüËstîo.4.
Messrs. Durant,—It is now. I believe, pretty well 

understood, that circumstances have cnilevd the 
cc-d in Frederic

І read a first all 
Friday hefct.

suspension of the work# 
ton, for the erection of n 
dinary conduct of certain uni 

niiy, (originally subscriber 
ere of the project,) which I 

uhsrrihi

cominencea in 
a Cathedral. The e. 
a ill individuals ill Hin

ra to and earnest pro- 
lias caused diswhsion 

among the eubscribing pnrjies, created most nnex 
peeled and unjustifiable o..«fades, and placed our 

d Frelate in the dilemma, of 
llm woiks, оГ incurring llm risk aU 
litigation. h#« produced thi* event, 
the icsult, tho t l.uimr.t and deprecate the conduct 
which has caused it. Hi# Lord.-hip, the Bishop of 
Fredericton, rightly avowing that lie canm to this 
Diocese to preach the Goeppl, and not to involve 

litigation, has yielded to the f<*ree of tin- 
towara nrcnmnt.mcM. and «nifyehdvil the Birtlmr 
progm» of the building ; *

I devoutly h<>

rnptiiin of

Iny report of ihe aegotid engagement, 11 
omitted to mention the mmo of i.ieiit. f 
infantry, among (he officer! slightly wn 
desire Huit the omisSi ul limy fee siipnlieil 
batch Iticlf. I am under file painful, r 
rebutting that Lieut. Blake, topographie) 
altel rendorme distmgnfrlied service і 
during tlm nil'srr of Hie Hill trtst. necid 
hlnis'dr with a pistol on the Follow log day 
r d before night.

Jb It has been quite impiweihlo n« yet 
detailed reports of our engagement* w і ill

other wnthis
either stopping 
d annoyance of 
I cannot regret

into, end measures «о far rtppateoily put npun * 
solid basis, that his Lurdsliin felt himseff compelled 
to accept thq idler* nf the FrpdeKctnhtan*. nnd to 
proceed to est.ddish his Bee and l?.iihcdral Church 
ill that sequestered Dcpirtmontal locality : ns im 
■nbetaminl reason could im nwrigned to the Govern 
ment at horn», for a desire to 
other part of the Frovince. wh 
the titular town pr Hty had wi 
diatily manifest! il.their deterininidoh. to rai 
llm design and intention nf tlv* Episcopal Fa 
It will bè seen at once, that our revered 
could consistently pursue ho other course Hiatt that 
which be adopted ; tmw fir hi# own confiding can 
dour nod reliance have hc«-n disappoint, d. and bow 
fritW «incefrly and cordiality of the Frederictonmns 
has been omii-taini d. we must judge from cirehhi 

« І’оГ curerhxs. wc may Im assured. From a 
I . . a"'1 Frtrn,7oe ®lty • consideration ot ih**«e simple lacis, that no slight

ihe '*1* locality, indeed, m New Hn»h«wick which ! «„« passed on the ciiizeh# of 8t John, bv the n«h 
i« m sit Tcpert# suitable for the purpose. I have «rccpmUce of НіеіГ fir-t gchehuis offer* mid advah- 
Imd much conversation on Hue «object. *hh many res, that ihe course of cveuti has altogether been 
of our citizen*, amongst Whom I find various Opi- the r.**ult of inevitable and natoriii ctrcom*tanccs • 

cohsidcrablu hii>.ipprchen-v..i. and some *nd that, now thi* so ekœltenl an opportunity ot 
ptvju.tioe ; but I am confident, that a ca'm and ГА- renew mg oitr effort* preehts ttm-ІГ, we shall display 
tional expos v.on «if the true nature of the cam. » wi,dnm. good feeling, end sincemly rtiri«ii.ihd.kc 
candid and p'aiu statement of fatts, reason* and dispo*ition, in making anoilmr and vigôroo# rtfon 
arguments, wo.»:J *p«.-ed,ly sm-fy every rea-ontble ,rt the de*ire«J ohject; and | feel convinced

remove alt donht. mi*a(.prebens,on and еГГо ; that there will be little difficult* in am 
T,«,n# feetiug. produce conviction of the oxpedienev object, if proper measnrea be adopted 
and nece«.ty of the pr.^-cl, and create a general ; \ beg to observe, (for ibe removal оГті*арргл
and hearty d. «.re to promote its execnt.on. If some ЬсОм.т ) that the forcing observation* bave Wo 
m oar mo-i mfiaenvaV and lea«tmg enzena w-mM pe„u«^, ..mply with a desire lo promote, what J 
rake tlm .mt.anve and ca:«*e « «entrai mettra? erf thr ; ^rmerMy feel to he A moU important. » most drsi 
Churchmen ef St. John lobe convene^ І ,т.йц-й«ч1 I „Me W,,ct. UJht iirtetert* of religion and of onr 
that such information canid be l.ti before them, and chureTTukibi- JVovmc* : thaï «bey „re. therefore, 
rtirth reason* adduced, as would bave tlie desired ; merely theV-niiiUf-nt* and comiefrone of a bnmhV 
«flVct The snfcprru tamo ex.emive to be well cm j ^ vidoaJ.UreiJ how, ver, upon jirevwu» acanaint 
****** .u a new*ip.i|K-y article Иті a perwmti dvvul ( with *e facto and nrcnm«iat,ces .ttndU Tu ; 
and di-cnyon TU # general a^emb.y, would be fer bu! w titrer, wiihonl eonsUhaTibn w,Th or aUiWity 

•Iffioem and sattefriCTory to all parue*. There frmTl mher pers-m or perWm. ; and mvolvm, 
aremxuytof onrcmzeRs. who would ^gJitfly wrràe TWrtre lire re^m.-s.iMay of none bm au mdm 
in aiding the design, were it once ret <m foot by j„J| J 4 VU І V
tiding «.euyand wÿ yesterday «Д rfswri w„r Sf. John. W J. |P|fi.
rantile gentlemen declared tame. That fie won id ■ -- 
шматі ;ty enbscr.be £5ff, were » коЬкгірТІ<х» Іім I . 
sent round. Them are some person*, who eetrn — 
frighiewed at ft«a idea df a ( uthedral. wfiile « fee 
same ttrr.e feey oniv-Miaungly admit that ont great і

fARUAUBN-TARY SVMXlARY.
while tkey caiif.rtterte tbc nec*#*<ry #U the fermer.— j In fee Cimmmu, on Friday evening. The jpro- 
IWrl feey forget, wr dovidt perceive. tiUttfee twe may trurted fehxie trti The ferai rend ing of the ГгоЮсТігт 
essentially ht'tlu. same thing, feet hath maybe. emeAimd te I,rf« (І Грі art Й) Dill. Was brought to * close, when 
is the same building, and few the expense of ■the one - on * dit mieti. ibe memiier* were—iFdr fee Iflrsi 
need 1er wo more thaw the yeaeofixHIe çoflt of erecting reading. Sift : ugamvi is, Ï2r. ; majority to favour ot 
itre other, dt a ecrfficWU* size. duraMe mareviai and | ministère, Ï19. Itie repeal members. howev#r. 
«an* at de erchiiectere. The word Cathedral’ -o cm* ; will viili сопіти* їіиіг lirwibry To fee bill, and will 
Te rewrey To fee minds of sorb pererie*. ibe idea of alremiomly «ypose h »T every stage, 
one M'tUosc iomieose and cosily piles so fleftomina- lo fee ï-«#rd«. on Monday, scorn- résolut loot re* 
ted in ihe Old Country ; so enormous indeed m pectrug rniiways proposed by Lord Tiroogbam. 
mze, fe#n cmly a small i|#ortiwn rtf Hie VaM birilding orderea To be printed. The Railway Drqwwita Will 
/« ever used Wr Divme Siirvke. But tl.i* nwi.oUy pawed through cirtnmblee. and The wptni eif fee 
*R err osteon* idea. The iprojedled T^atbedrui for Laiiway Comparnos DiwoIuiumi Will was received, 
few iD-ontise h only of the dimensions nf a good la tim Common*. Sir Doberi Teel ріотовс-d the
f.itgfnk Parish СІаегЛ ; »teform, size and arcbi grant of £3000 per annum to Vjscàvtn Hardmge 

itpreitsh) adapted from such a gnash end of£2 (KM to Lord Googh. and rbeir two next RUc 
when built, ibe sebolf efrwctnrc.'x*ii(l ceiwJing heirs mate ; but ii the Last dndio Company 

Cathedrals.) made suitable provision for theta, than ibe pt«muons 
celebration of to commence w ith their respective heir*. Mr. JÉngg 

arm cohfid"dL he announced the in’etUioh df the company ‘o bestow- 
£o 00(1 а y»»r ««r. Viscoom Hording 
year o# Gdrtgh. Im then respective lever — 
The votes «-ore truanitnofisly'agreed to. after sever
al membnrs liod oKfweiafd Hie hope Hurt Sir W- 

, Smith and Su C Napier w«a!d also

1 1
himseff" in

«in?|)ehih‘«l the fnriheX 
r *• f'rederotjn 

lly hope that such «nspen-ion 
On the otheX hand. J do tnosl

ike of ffte he*

SMg
ro nun o the See to any 
um the inhabitants of 
і tit silch

and as far
u concerned 
may be пегтапйпі.

gigcinohl* w nti
on ncciiraic returns nf tin- killed iini 

Oik lp«# is Hot frr from 3 officer* ami 40 
and ІЗ officers І00 men wo 
henif lia# in all probability 

than 2oO have lie

may i*o per
«■■iruesity hope. For the *ak»‘ i»F ffl* best iniere 
the Church in this Frovince. as well ae FoX Ihe 
rié! benefit ct
thUÙèéUdé w НИЦрЦ
I’hittHi accommodation, that the C'hurchnren 

casfihff a*idc all unworthy 
pfejiidicc*, wilt unanimously erize the p*«*went op- 
pormnity of prixiiring the crt*c.tion of the Cathe
dral іand the franefet of the Fpi«copa| See 
i.f the JVovinco V*, thi* lirgo and populous 
iho o*l* lucalitv. indeifd. !

suitable

or eton nccutntc rctinnsapparent cor
t imeresta ol

h wounded ; toj 

en bnrivi
IÜ7»our own very numerous pop 

whom are now wball? <іем killed ; more 
lb» two fluids oFbattle.

I have cti-h.mged a snffiri-nt hitnibcT « 
Irt recover tlv* command of Captain T 
The wounded prisoner* linVe been sent I 
ra*—ibe wenndvi! officers on tlmir parole 
la Vega and * few other officer* have h 
New Grlivans. having declined a parol», i 
reported to M ij.ir General Gaines. І а 
Versant will» the UMgc* Itf war in curl» 
beg that such provision may he ma ill 
prisoner# as may be authorized by jaw. 
prisoner* have been treated With great k 
Ihe Mexican officer*.

J urn. sir. VprV respectfully, tour |*hl. «
7. TAYJ.Olt. Bt Brig. Gen tvs 

Tlie Adjutant Gen. of the Army. Washin

Л І Ггг m lie Nrte Or/, лі*., Bm, llrtrt, Vw, IT I 
Wn crmvrni'il ni lit spvcral M.xiran 

bHrortpfimi bo.1 rd the Harm y. who itnlt-il 
'-hat iho MrxirmilWr» ill,I not nmoUrtl to 
more than 3,110(1 or 4.000 піні wen» under 
Ihe rnmhmml nF All-la.

"l'hey thriller ronlii тім! (he nr hi nrepiv 
eil provlmisly oVlhe allâck on the Mvxiran 
ramjt nh Ihe 1st. lint drnii'd iho hurhlm;

Maiamnro». It a|ipt-ar» that the attack 
wae made yhly nh the ether wide oF tho 
tlin Grande with n small hattery which 
could have ho effect on Gen. Taylor’» 
camp. Their Ilaiterie» were emm silence,!.

We have the following verbal intelli
gence From one oF the Dragoons oF the 
U. S. Army. *

Gen. 1’aylnr'» army was composed onlyu 
ol those men which were under lii» urden 
ho others having yd arrived. • •

The Mexicali» retreated in conlhsinn In 
Ihe other wide of Ihe Ri.i Grande, and that 
he wa» among these who pursued them 
"P the river. Several'Mexicans 
drowned in attempting 
trot positive whether the whole or pait 
only oF tlie Mexican army attempted to 
rwrosi the Rio Grande.

The Mexicans, he adds, stood Iheir 
ground pretty Well at the commencement 
oFlhe action, end that throughout it was 
Well contested. He estimate» the proha- , 
hie loss on ihe American side a* about *r 
100 or ISO, and on the part nf the Mexi
cans at about TOO, or 1,000.

Ht J..hn Fr-eling* ur

I
a».

of
the folirtW-
посаг, late

anting ihai
In «ОПСЛ1 4

" V.*TK MF TrtVVR*.—Y*ha fellow ing re 
•banks.tu lîcn. i’tVlei and his army | 
Heure un Tfinr-dif.

r.’tmlmièn preseniiug the tbanli 
M*jur General l’gj lor, lut ni

l

Refaire»! hy fier. Senate and tlemsr af Tiryn 
af f .ait' i Stir4».» »f .1 me ту,-a in i'aogr 
Iwvr. Thaï Vie ibvnk* «»f l'nngr.'*# ne du 
b'-reby rend- ro.l tu Rrevi. M.ijnr lï«-n«-r.i 
Ta)fer CM«nuiar«l,ut The Armv «if Iferin 
nffirvre and men. fer the fetlrt.ivfe 
*n«J cuurage which have festingi 
bniliani пр.-геїгмт on ihc Rio Tir

And he à farther #»>*«./rv//. That i:.-ngr.’ 
ly eysnpalhize w nh ih* idalivee end іг,<- 
rtffiwr* and «-'Idri-re << fee army <.f rh<* Un 
U b* re brave iy fell laitiewniccni ih« 
on »b„ K o timide.

Retained. Thai fee I’rt siicnl is request* 
ll«e ferermng resofetMin* re be mm «tun 
Myt* timer ні Тлу lor. ar.d V,r.*i«gk him t< 
wnrt«-r hi* command,"

ib* honor te be. SiF,
leur Тнем obedient wtvuuv

Ь bONAl.HsoX
skiff..

m cm»». He i*і. Merits» Ntras.
»> fee "Tiwaiife Kail.

Te, tin Honorable Hill lam В Kin near 
Sir.—IT liavmg pleaded ear mwst Graemes Se- 

! vereiyn te confer npoii yon the rtffiee ef SeJiriTer 
Geucrat ef feis JVevmce. Wire* has caused you W* 
reliwqeife ih* sues tree ef R «wrier nf AtoCny— 
fee M*>wr, Aldermen nr,à Commonihy of fee City 
rtf Saint JUhrt. tu CrtWiweew Cfluuctt ewe wired, haw 
Tn mtigrmпі*4* )<r* tm устиг iVefr-wieual srdvawcr- 
wefU.il ftta sum* rima. The) feel А м dee to yew. te 
«xfrresa і»*іг арутЛіаіІАМ ef fee re*km* manner m 
which Vie varwns dm we w birth bave riewlveri 
upon y#m n« ttecorfe-r ftrr fee Ian sixteen year*, 
rtf fee uniform k indue** and «TteWriew winch bare 
lit ell Trews been shewn by yen Te fee Vewuerttree 
Ind individual members rtf fee Weavd wi any confer 
cores rmmprted wife fee affaire rtf fee C*ty.

Aul Hi taking leave rtfy<rti they T<ave tortttèr feeA 
“-•U wirtwsTrtr y<#Ur future Iwetfe, prosperity end

a

\
% Th* » «I! Very wr*_fo,, thawln wo 

*»”»* mut- kv IS. repp-rwhotof ,tw 
lew Ii*) * it.nncr for a inn*» mUW. - t 
feing more ntnunitl thin comp*tn*цгі*. 
wrtt fewree fee thanks of ih<- nnid&rn wi. 
tortbTy sasiamei fee ou ion * Ttoton.— Aim 
par.

Çy thr |mbten#**g rtf the |>ire«*,T« rtf V 
Wire Іпппя-а and «brir <fes<rt fer the j*rc 
Music fer sjiV-irtrts Hall i« again thrown <1 
nre ef fee pabl.-c Th» «nmenrr aise; ti,ore 
fee Т'ііі»гіяа afloihcr oppotUmify ed tu»i 
Children rmrrrtrtwd ia the women of V*c 

W illi fee next

m

1
AMERICAN EXPEDITION

XVismxerox. May H.
Oar first care in the sodden change of 

oar relation» vrilh Mexico was to taw and 
take tare of oar Santa Pee trade: Pm- 
thi» purpose it will he proposed TO the 
people of New Mexico, Chihoxha*, mid 
the internal provinces vhaVtewmm «Vet 
*”d comma* trading with as «« tnaal—

ГпЬгШп, 19» >4 I8W. JJZi *5? -*1? **
Fm.-O* mbwwwh. »,.!», «f*. ™ "Rthctr nght. ,оЛ be treated U

IStli mmut. rtf fee ІГМІІІПИ-П» j.u*sageby ТІ» Com- «O JT>V* tdfbtA trt tke proposition
~r~ V«Ortd rtf fee гі мжтгея arcumfiwnving thr 8Tld Jft rnalce sflrr stt »H «rterft* rif nrrttec- ^ 
aatm, cuoW onb be rendered e»we greti'fymg by ! ikm to the pciecme *t.d property of dot

Ш sjm, i, ’

^ : ■ m ■

tfiurrh ; and
to«A a mere portion, as m Kngltfe 
mould be fnted Щ> anti mwri the *
Pi vine SVrvicr, end weuld. 1 
feurd липа gMM> large fur fee namerotn papetulmn 
i f rcsidoiito amd strengr.'rs. ctmaufetlyflo l»e ftwàti 
ili Si. John d stitute of Church accoirmoelutvm — 
flour, the tiecmufy rtf a Tree Church іп'ЙГі* city. To' 
enable three rtf tour communion who ere tbne un-

I. noNXLOSON, toy». at a mere iriUrng «Tjrewee 
fe4* room affiird* and witkbn; one half fer | 
beetflwrd cn Mr. TTerea ЬмП winter, feis 
room mitlit be €d*d to «wnfloWjeg. Mr. 
rtpreirei b:«e’,u«rtfi Mrtrt-Jav * Гirrrmuu. m 
-sped Iff, the credit of ike L’vty ihai Us it 

Ж Wili tint pr ora on *scep: »oe ie the рє’.є re 
4 cberrved fe fee «-«ilirvaii'-n rtf tUh rtelightri 

both m Ewe;-e,sed Amwre ; «*] feat a T

)н ІЧтгя», Jen , C. (XL
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